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AGRICULTL'RE.

FEeoi.ia Ca'.CKS. A you-i- chick is
attbjfct to crtaia coalitions Uiat do
not alTec' adu.t fowls. Tiie most critical
jicnod is wha:i ILcr art- - about to push
out leathej-a- . Ilia lieniaads of a young
chick are ranch greater id proportion to
age ud size than bio tiiose ol tboir
purecta. A single neglect at times way
ko check them h3 to cuse tlauai to re-

main at a stand u irrowth, aad hecce,
in order to ketp it,i:ra glowing, tlie
strictest regularity cui-- t be observed lu
feeding them. Iho first thit-- to be
tioiie is to feed thi-n- curly, and ou 6oft,
warm food. The reason is, that a Jong
interval occurs bet we u the last metd at
lilgbt aud the tlrst 1:1 the looming, and
it iimy be remarked lLat they should le
fed at the latent possible time at uiyrhi
als Fred at t four times a diy,
oil a cicau surface, which may be flat
piece of Loir J, or little trough, aud
as siou as they ut cm to lj satistied re-

move thn surplus., i his applies to soft
food. Wheat scn-uiu;-

, cracked corn
or ground oat-- i uay be Jeit where taey
can liuve uc 'e to theiu ai all times,'
bat Lot u!i the ,'ioanil. The profess of
feathering, and the rapid growth
of iio.lv- - d, m Hi i suitable food tor
boue, muscle, ai d fat. Aud iu thiu
feeilii'fr regularlv, bear in Hjiku that
bone is niHde ol lime and pliOripLorio
acid, piocured fro:u the phosphatc-a-
Muscio comes froiu the udrogeuous
matter of the food, aiid the sulstaiico
(uit.rncu) is ricLi ft ;u lean ruei.t, clover,
white of ears, and milk, which also
contains phosphate. Tao carbonaceous
or heat pro.luci:ig eiemeuts are corn,
potatoes, or oil er uiutter rich in starch
or oil. Of course nearly all kinds of
food contain, uore or ies certain pro
portion ot ail Ihe-- e snlst.iuces, but
some C'liitaiu uore of one than of the
other, at:d hence tiie importance of
feeding variety, or the chicks will droop
and die of starvation in the niidst of
plenty. Always keep liue gravel,
iKHiuded (iinei ... I r shells aud a few
boils of gru-s- j fur them to pick wheu

Look to Voiri: Vorsii i'la ir Tukes.
It should b. liorne iu mind that young
fruit troes f..r the hist two or three vears
after tran.splaiiti'i. should, belore Win
ter sets in, ie j. rejected against any
undue quantity of wut-- r, especially in
low situations. This can bo lxj.-- t uoue
tiy making a siu.iil iiiliock of soil around
the btems sutli lent to tarow ofl the
water, aud l!:us ireveuiiug it from set
tling alxiut aud saturating the roots.
We have k'tutt u Tfun; tie-- , s to be killed
by constant iiumeisi.. i i ater through.
most of the winter, ami niore frequently
Luoan them to l.j stiu.t-- . d, from which
maLV of tiieai never en'm-.- recovered.
Ou the other Land, la S immer these
treeri should have the soli slightly
bowled out around tiie stems, in order
that they may l.av.- a lii'-r- aWtiud.rat
tupply ot w iter t i;iii ti. y would other-
wise receiv-j- . 1: , to be sue
oc.vdnl i'i fruit s;roi-.- . we laiiit, as in
most other pru.tuets . t:ie earth. iur.-u-e

all the mejiiiS altaiuai'ie to injure it.

Ti. s l orn ! ;u r ii...:: the firsr of
Ixt will Vi d L euro and skiltal
muuapft. uieiit to i p them i a thrifty,
growing coin!,;', u through the winter,
'1 his is partiiVil .t v the eaoe if you keep
them iu Sarffe ul ; aud it isagood

l:tU to sell nil ou eaa before w inter
Seti ill. IVoph. iiu keep only two or
three pij;s, to e .! i ; slops irotu the
bolide, can liaudl. t!.eir late pi-- toliet--

tr adviutagu tii ..n the largo farmer or
bleeder. Such young pigs need milk,
greasy water, or broth and bread, or
Cooked potatoes, V. :ih Cum meal pud-
ding.

that huve beeu' newly seeded
should hi.ve tlie : to:n s gathered iu heaps
before cold weather lor removal. The
removal way be done when the ground
is frozen if those fsst in the ground are
placed in heaps. The roller iu the
spnug will pre-- s into the soft earth the
stone) too small to be easily picked np.

Ir should bo remembered that for
winter gram, the best nce of the roller
ts to compact the seed-b- e 1 before putting
in the grain. The rough surface left iu
drilling is rather an advantage, as it
protects the grain from the Severity of
the winter. There are however, seasons
and places iu which ultor-seediu- g ia
advisable.

Eii'Ei;iMi:vi.s have provea that corn
is not the best food f, .r the production
or pork wheu fed ai ne; but it is em-
ployed more extensively than all other
Krains, roots, aud vegetables together.
If used as a chief article in combination
with other foods it is u:iei;:ialed by any
other cereal or Vegetable that can be
successfully growu over as great a ran;
cf country.

x UEKB is a ibtierence of opinion
among practical men aud scientists con
cerning the can-- e ot scab in potatoes,
Borne maintain thai it is the result of
fungus; others that it is caused by wire
worms. The practical farmer is most
interested to know what will prevent
the difiicultv.

r lowe us. ii oue wishes to improve
a certain tljwer, fruit or vegetable he
must first decide what kind of a product
he wishes to prouace. He must have
his ideal always in his mind, lie mutt
then select seeds from those spwime'is
which come uiatc-- t to his ideal. Of
the offspring he must Select in the same
way, aud so continue untd perfection is
attained.

In one year a horse voids, according
to estimate, about t ne had a ton of liq-
uid aud seven tons of solid manure.
This is worth from SJd to $ 0.

It is estuialed that there is one sheep
lu the United Sta es to every thirty-fou- r
acres of territory. In La-la- the rate
ia one to one aud a halt acres.

Sliced carrots aud oats figure largely
In the food giveu to the sheep iu Ver-
mont. The sheep or that tt.de are said
to eat ture cats than of auy other
grain.

Tk fall ia probably the best time to
topdruas gra-.?- , a the ram uow due
makes a growth which prevents the
closer particles from w.isiiil'vj aw.iv.

Ies acres of red i over is sulticient
.er at least lift - hoj: i, and is superior
for that purpose to my ot'ier kiud of
gras, except alfalfa.

Tuk farmer who lets everything go to
Waste about hnu w ill ge:iciaiiy be oue
who complains that "farmm;; dou't pay.

Kk.fi milk at a tenqicrature of about
CU- - some place it a-- t hij-i- i a ti-- If
kept too warm ci ,: ..n ti e birtcr
Will be less. a

1'l.t!-- : glass was disiMkvrei iu aa acci-
dental

to
way, iu ldss 1 v a ma-- i named

Thevart. It in attributed t the breaking
of a vessel Coutaiiiiugniefied glass, a por-
tion of wnicli found its wayuaJera
large tlig stone, which, wii.- -i subse-
quently removed, was loiind to c iver a
plate of glass. This sae-ie-d the idea
of casting glass in plates. of

lIVivi caoutchouc tube are b idly vul-
canized the experience of M. Limousin
leads him to say that th-- v ale Very dan-
gerous m some chemical on the
presence of sulphur hi d of antimony
sulphide rendering them especially si
in the rcparat on of oxyn gas.

'J'.'tf interesting fact has bten demon-
strated bv Mr. Arthur Soarlo that the
Milky Way is al-c- it tv magnitudes
brighter thau the n;-- in brightness of
the sky, and a sq'iara decree of the
Milky Way must gi-.- between tlva aud
MX times as much liht aa aa average to
degree ut the rest cf tho iy.

DOMESTIC.

Paistiso Tns Hoofs. Tin on a house-
top should le w ell painted once iu lour
years. For roofs light, cool color" are
preferable, because they redect the
warm rays of light and thereby lessen
the expansion and coutrac'ion of the
metal and the shrinking cf the board
underneath, and so lessen the ability of
tiu to crack in the seams. Tne temper-
ature of attic rooms in the summer will
be materially lower if the roof be paint
ed with a light rather than a dark col
or. The writer has learned horn long
experience that the finest French ocher
is the most economical pigment that
can be used for that purpose. If, as is
sometimes the case iu country housea.
where the roof is a conspicuous object
In the architecture of the building, a
dark color be indispeusible. the use of
pure enetian red darkened with lamp
black is recommended as the most dur-
able aud economical. If by some pro
cess the oil used ia roof painting could
he preveuted from becoming hard and
brittle it would be a great gain. The
poxest oil paint, however, is better
than neglect; and the best economy
consists ia keeping tiu entirely and
thoroughly protected from the corrod-
ing influence of dampness. Old paint,
which has become "fatty" from expos-
ure to the atmosphere is better than
uew for roof painting. Not a drop of
turpentine should be used for this
work.

IIi w to Make Lamp Siiaees. For
many weeks my lingers have been busy
in the interests of daus, and for
the benefit of your young lady readers,
1 am inclined to give a description of
that part of my work which has met
with general admiration. This has been
a number of lamp shades, such as I
once learned to make iu the heart of
the Ulack Forest, Germany. The ma-
terial for the shades is rice paper,
pressed grasses, mos tes, delicate leaves
and flowers, (wdd flowers aro best).
Cut the rice paper into four or six sec-
tions, according to the taste of the
maker. Allow two leaves for each sec-
tion. Ou oue of the leaves arrange the
grasses, etc., in as careless and natural
s manner as possible; use a paste of
gum arable and tragauauth in securing
the object to the paper. When the
material is d: place over it the extra
leaf of pajer. If the edges of the seo-tio- n

be setd'.oed with a piuking iron
the pressure employed in the process
is usually sutiicieut to make the leaves
of paper adhere to each other. Secure
the sections at the top by a rim of gold
paper, or, better BtuI, by one of the
metal runs used for ordinary lamp
shades. If these shades be delicately
made the effect over a lighted lamp is
that of an exquisite painting.

Uow to Cook Watek. The late
Charles Uclmonico used to talk much
bout the hot water cure, lie said the

Dclmouicos were the hrst to recom-
mend it to guests who contplauied of
having no appetite. "Take a cupful of
hot water and lemon aud you will feel
better," was the formula adopted, and
tue cup of hot water aud the lemon
I a ice iu it take away the insipidity.
For this s remedy the caterer
harged the price of a drink of their best j

liquors twouty-bv- cents or more
and it certainly was a wiser way to
peud small change than in alcohol.
Few people know how to cook water,"

he used to aflirni. "The secret is put-ti-u

good, fresh water into a neat ket
tle already quite warm, and setting the
water to boiling quickly, aud theu tak-
ing it right off to use in tea, coffee or
other drinks, before it ia spoiled. To
let it steam and simmer aud evaporate
until the good water ia all in the atmos
phere, and thelime, iron and dregs only
left in the kettle bah! that is what
makes a great many people sick, and is
worse than no water at all." Every
lady w ho reads this valuable recipe of a
great aud careful cook should never
forget how to cook water.

Uow to Urn.izE Old EA.snr.-i- . Old,
discolored painting easels, long put
aside as of no use, are uow brongnt out.
repainted black or brjwn, or ended.
aud placed iu the corner of a drawicg
room or boudoir. A mirror ia of eu
substituted for a picture, aud some-
times decorated with a spray of flowers,
painted across it in oils. Oa a toilet
table the mirror is occasionally arranged
in this style and finished off with a soft
piece of cream lace or colored surah.
corresponding with the furniture of
the room, fastened at the top or ou one
side with a bunch of flowers, fruit or
stuffed birds with outstretched wings,
l'ale blue for the easel and border of
the mirror when the toilet-cov- er is blue,
and white lace, or all white enamel
paint, with a draped scarf of coffee-co-U

olored lace fastened to one side with a
bunch of grass, are extremely pretty
and effective.

Ir is a misconception to regard the
wife as a beneficiary or dependant of
the husband, or to regard the money
he gives her as a gift, for which she
ought to lie grateful. In spending it
she spends only what is her own; for
the woman who faithfully discharges
the duties of a wife and mother, does
her full ha'f of the joint work of man
and wife, though she actually brings in
no money.

A Delh i it s' prune pudding is made
by stewing a iound of prunes till they
aie soft; remove the stones, add sugar
to your taste, aud the whites of three
eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Make a
peff paste for the bottom of a pudding
dish. A'U-- lieatiug the eggs and
prunes together till they are thorouchly
mixed, spread them ou the crust, r.ake
for half au hour, or until you are sure
the crust is done.

Woke is good for all who are not
invalids, and women are all the happier
for being kept busy, so long as they
lo not overtax themselves. Many a
woman, suffering from some great sor-
row or domestic trouble, would sink
into despair and perhaps the grave,
were it not for the work sue is obliged
to do.

Pretty doilies for the cake basket
are made by embroidering pretty little
ugures ui me corners oi plain white
napkins; fringe the edges, if they are
not already fringed; overcast where
you stop raveling, aud if yon can do so
make a border of drawn work.

-- 1 liyhtning rmt put in the grouud in a
mail tow u til tee u years ago was imbed

ded iu soft clay. Whim it was removed
few days sine a solid lump of iron ore

weighing ninety six pounds was attached
it. It was supposed that the electric-

ity of the rod converted the solt clay
into iron ore.

A very complete filling for ouen
cracks in floors may be made by thor
oughly Boakiug newspapers iu paste
made of oue pound of flour, three quarts

water, and a Ublespoouful of alum.
tnorouguiy i Killed and mixed. Make
the final mixture about as thick as nutty.
and it will harden like papier maoUe.

7 fie pipo hues connect with 21.000
oil wells ia Pennsylvania, receiving from
them daily Go. 000 barrels of oiL
Forty-on- e million barrels are stored in
tanks. To transport aud store this
enormous quantity of oil about 5,000
miles ot pi ie Hue and over 1.000 iron
tanks of an average capacity are neces-
sary. Besides the C.OOO miles of branch
pipe lines in use in the reciou. there
are 1,2 )0 miles of track lines piping oil

tne rehnene at Cleveland. Buffalo
and Pittsburgh.

rnjiioKous.
A N'ew Toi:k drammer lately entered

a ttore in a Delaware tcvn to find the
proprietor and clerk playiog checkers,
the fire out and the floor una wept foi

thrre days.
"Well, how's business?" was the sal

utatiou,
a paper of pins this week,'

was the calm reply of the proprietor,
as he put a new man into the kin;
row.

"And can yon stand np tinder such
times?"

"I kinder reckon. We're got a bon
fire down stairs, and Bob and I are
having a game of checkers to see who
sets tire to it. I guess the lusurance is
good."

Mr. Field is right when he says thai
95 per cent, of the business failures
come because of a lack of conformity to
the conditions of success.

The? were engaged. They had been
engaged a long time, and the wild
glamor of new love, with its sly hand-tqneez-

and its soft sentiment, had
given plaoe to the sensible devotion of
permanent affection. He was sitting
on th; sofa reading to her, and had pil-

lowed his head on her shoulder. Be
read a while and then remarked:

"Little oue, am I heavy?"
"Oh, no; go on," she replied, beii g

interested in his atory. "Don't thii k
such a thing. Your head's as light as
anything."

And he has been bothered ever since
trying to make up his mind as to what
she really meant.

"How Manx wives has he? '
"Two,"
"And do thev live together?" queried

the tourist in astonishment.
"l'es, ma'am."
"A:d don't they ever quartei?"

X .t that I know of."
"Whatl They actually live together

in the same bouse and don't quarrel!"
exclaimed the inquisitor, "why, where
is the man?" she addel iu breathless
baste.

"He's dead," meekly answerd the lit
tle girl.

.R Bakit Hunter, npon hearing
th v Pod kins Jc Co. had failed failed for
S4.UU0.UU, naturally wrote to Miss Ilel-e- u

Podkins breaking the engagement.
but, a the report proved to be without
fonudat ou. he magnanimously promises
t replace matters ou the old footiutr.
He has decided, however, with M sa
Helen's assistance, to remain a bach-
elor.

We now know why dudes like to snck
their canes so well. The latest style cf
walking stick is made of bamboo,

and tilled with rum. Wheu
temperance people see a youug man
sucking the head of his cane, they don't
waut to laugh at him any more they
wat to nab him.

Or Lord Alvanley, who died iu ISoT,
Lord Malmesbury tells the following
anecdote: Ou oue occasion a friend of
his came for his advice under the fol
lowing circumstances; "Mr.
has threatened to kick me whenever he
sees me iu society. What am I to do if
ho coiiies into the room?" Bit djwii,"
replied L rd Alvanley.

"What are you doing, Mary? ' asked
a Somerville husband, addresiiug his
wife,

"I am sewing ou a crazy quilt," she
replied.

"Are there auv buttons ou it?"
X.."

"1 thought not he said; '"it wouldn't
be like you to be fewiug ou auythiug
that needed buttons," aud drawiuir a
deep sigh he proceeded to faslcH his
suspenders with a lialf-bnru- match.

"Matilda, what man was that you
were talking to out at the gate last
nighl?" said Mrs. Yerger to her colored
help.

"lie was my brudder. He has jess
come to Anstiu from Injun Creek."

"What "a his name?"
"Peter Jones."
"But yeur name is Snowball."
"Yes, you see Pete's done been mar-

ried. Lat's de reason we hasn't got de
same name no nioah. Ef 1 had been
married, I would hab some udder name,
too."

They were parting on the door-sle- p.

Her head was resting on his shoulder
and he was looking down into her up-
turned eyes, etc. ad nauseum.

A bulldog swung slowly around the
corner and bit great chunks out of his
lef s.

Ue never noticed the ravages of the
animal until he was hall way home, so
absorbed was he iu the crowding chaos
of his blissful dreams.

This gives oue a faint idea of how
deep-seate- d and abiidng his passion for
the girl must have been.

Leathrb chair seats may be revived
by rubbing them with well beaten
w hite of eggs. Leather bind big of
books may also be cleaned by this
method. White Boman bindings should
be washed with a soft flannel saturated
iu soapsuds.

A poor, emaciated Irishman having
called in a physician as a forlorn hope,
the latter spread a huge mustard plan-
ter and clapped ft on the poor fellow's
breast. Pat with a tearful eye, looking
down upon it, said: "Dochter, dochter,
dear, it strikes me that it is a dale of
mustard for so little mate."

In one of the leading clubs, two
prominent members were discussing
the peccadilloes of another member.
Said one: "That fellow deserves to be
expelled. He has broken every rule of
the club save one." "Which one is
that?" asked the other. "That which
forbids feeing the servants," was the
answer.

Associate with the wise, and their
knowledge will cling by thy skirts.
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DYSPEPSIAI

Cansfs its victims to be mberibls. hopeless,
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrita-
ble, languid, and drowsy. It Is a disease
which does not get well of ttselt It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw oil the causes and tone np the diges-

tive organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Barsaparilla bas provea

ust the required remedy Id hundreds ot cues.
I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla lor dys-

pepsia, from which I have nllered two years.

I tried many other medicines, but none proved

so satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla."

Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Idsbt Co,
hew York City.

Sick Headache
- for the rast two years I bare been

afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep-

sia. I was Induced to try Hood's Barsapa-till- a,

an have found great relief. I cheer-

fully recommend It to alf Mas. E. F.

An.nablk. Kew Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C Smith, Cambridge port. Mass,
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head-

ache. Bhe took Hood's Sarsaparilla and

lound it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all droRgists. $i ; tlx for as. Mads

onlybyaLHOOU CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

The snrest way of governing, both iu
i private family and a kingdom, is for a
husband and prince sometimes to drop
fheir prerogative.

COXStMPTION CL'KKI).
An olil nnvHu inn. retired from practice, harm

sail placed iu nm hao-l- by aa East loilia mlaaiuo- -
ir; uie lonauia of a simple veifeuolc remedy for
:lie aie?ly auil peruiani-n- i cure of CouauinDUon.
ttroui-littia- , i'atarrii, AsUima and ail iiiruat au.l
Lung ai.-- a positive ami railleal cure
(or Nervous bebiiuy auilail Nervous Complaints,
tiler nuviiuc lesieii iia wiHiiienui curative puwera
n tliounamla of caies. has fell It tut dutj to make
it kuoaru to his auHmus fellows. Actuated hr tais
waive aol a (Itnure to relieve human auffenug. 1

UI semi free of eharire, to all who ilesire it, this
recipe, in (ieriuaii, Preach or Kngliah, with fu1!
nrectkmi for preuanug aou nstug. sent by mail
if alilre8iuir with slauin. namma this paoer. W.
s. Nor as, Uu yi).(vr' Hlm-k- . Hu heitrr, .V. 1".

A slice of cucumber put overs freckle
will draw it out.

Mksnks. Mason & Hamliv bid for to
become as famous Tot their L'pright Pianos
is they have lout; been lor their worltl- -
reiiow iieil Cabinet Organ. Having experi-
mented several years at great exieusr, aud
Willi the asMstam-- ot probably as able a
MTU of experts as can be found in any fac
tory in the wor d, they have succeeded iu
producing; a piano which has elicited the
wannest encomiums from the best judges.
I he distinguishing l tat lire about It is an
tiuiHirtaut improvement in the method of

striUKini; the piano, which oriiriualeil lu
their owu factory. The strings are secured
by metallic fastening, instead of the lric-do- u

of pins M.--t iu wuoil, as has been the
:a.ie, aud the advantages resulting are nutu--
roii.--. ami highly uniiortaut; among them

ire the tolluw in: Wonderful beauty and
musical quality or tone, far less liability of

out of tune, greater reliability in
trying climates, and greater solidity ol'cou-Itructit- iu

ami iliirabiluy. Masou & Hamlin
save made 1."iO,ikiiI organ. They can hardly
;.t-c- t to make a many planus, but they
kill doubtless be called ninm to make a
tery large number. Huston TrurtUer.

Ladies are wearing sort of hammock
on their bonnets.

lliilrjluea 1'reter It
Messus. Wells, & Co.:

Since the introduction of your im-
proved Butter Color among my custom-
ers it has giveu universal satisfaction.
The leading dairymen of this section
who have used it give it the prefereuce
over all other colors, of whatever name
ur nature.

They are especially pleased with the
fact that it does not become rancid, like
other oil colors and their product brings
highest prices in market.

W. S. XAY, DrucrgUt.
U.xDEKniLL, Vt., April 5, 188J.

Mom and I7conoiy tn Jhat my.
Captain iJjuglasi Cialtou that
a single pound of coal would heat a room
twenty feet square and twelve feet high
teu degrees above the temperature of
the surrounding air if none were wasted;
but that eight pounds of coal is habitu-
ally used to achieve the same results,
owing to the losa of heat by the rush of
air up the chimney and the conductivity
of the walls. Allowing even for the
necessary loss, since in every stove there
is some draught, for the nnavoidable
loss through the walls, it still appears
that we lose by an open stove consider
able more than half our fuel.

At the Ci ninier collieries, near Cardiu;
there is a small gas works that contains
a feature of interest. A "blower of
gas is conveyed np fie shaft by pipes,
and is forced into the pur tiers attached
to the gas works by a steam injector.
The gs made is forced down the pit by
another injector, and is there burnt for
use. A receiver is placed at the pit
bottom to separate from the gas the
water resulting from the condensation
of the iDjector steam.

A witness in a case in the Kew Courts
of Justice, being exhausted, asked for
a glass of water, whereupon the Jndge
turned to the cross-examini- counsel,
and said blandly: "Don't von think
you'd better let this witness go, seeing
that you nave pumped him dry?

Carbo-llue- e.

On every banner blazon bright.
The motto strong for which we fight.
Of all the oils that e'er were seen.
There's none that beats our Carboline.

We should never wed an opinion for
better or for worse: what we take npon
good grounds we should lay down npon
better.

freaerver
If tou are losina-- vour tid on lira. tr "Velij

health Keurwer." Uues direct to weak aajta.

As the sword of the best tempered
metal is the most flexible, ao the tru'y
generous are most pliant and courteous
to their inferiors.

Tor dvstsinia. rKDiuBrrmif. uenresioa or imr.
lis aud iceueral UeUtlltTaa tttea- various fonu aiMas a preventive araiaat fever auJ airue an I ol ti- -r

intermittent fevers, the
i'alisara"ina'le by Unwell, llaiar.l

New Vurk, anil lil iy all Uruirinst, is Hie best
totuc; and lor patients recovering from lever or
oilier sickness, it has no eu laL

VOL Nil MKM-K- UU Tills).
Tns Voltaic Bsi.t Co., of Marslall. Mich,

offer lo aeuJ melr celebrated Ei.ki.tr Voltus
Iiki.t an I other Ki.acraio ArriaiMcs on trial
for thirty da. to men (youn( an I ol.li aillictel
with nervous Jeh.litr, loss of vltaiiiy au.l all -l

trouble. Also fir rheurui'lsm, nearaiia,
paralysis, ami man other iliseaies. Complete
reiuoratiou to naalili au.l vig r iraarauteeu. No
risk is at ihiny d ijri trial la allowe.l.
W rue tiie.u al once lor illustrated paiupulel ft--

To develop in each individual all the
poifectiou of which he is snscepti'ile, is
the object of education.

Pit. Ki.incs ureal Nerve icesrorer n theinaivel of the aire ! all nerve disease. AU
Ilia stipped free. Seua to ul Arch street,
' Uda.iei.uia, l a.

BUsjsed be he who gives to the poor,
albeit ouly a penny; uonbly blessed be
ho who adds kind words to his gift.

Koujh on Itch."
"I.'ouah on Uch"' cures humors, eruptions, nV-wuri-

tetter, salt rheum, trusted feel. clnliHaiu.

A l"uh stove is lo be preferred lo a
poor mm one, for the disagreeable odor
that stoves so olteu occasion ia less

Tue cause is somewhat
lull oi (ui, but it apitear to proceed iu
part from the over heating of the air.
and this iu the beit veutilatiug stoves
ia gn.irded against, in that the
receptacle containing air to be warmed
never comes m contact with the firebox

One of the Lardest of all crops to
" iu the financial seuae, is a

mortgage, but it is easy to plant. The
Lcs olb plants of mortgages the better.

Crystal Ice A new skating surface,
allied ''crystal ice," has been invented
in EDgland. Considering that after all
ice is merely a crystalline subatanoe ana
that there is no lack of substances that
are crystalline at ordinal y temperatures,
the inventor experimented with a variety
of salts and after a time succeeded in
making a mixture consisting mainly of
carbenate and sulphate of soda, which,
when laid as a floor by his plan, can be
skated on with regular ice skates; the
resistance of the surface is just equal
to that of ice, it looks like ice, and indeed
when it has been skated on, and gets cut
up a little, the deception Is quite aston- - i

ishing.

On Marbic & process of engraving
on marble has been devised in England.
Instead of the costly process of engraving
with tools a design reproduced from a
cartoon, by this new process the artist
draws with bis own hand directly ou
the marble with acid, which eats away
the surface, leaving the furrows, which
are afterwards tilled in with dark com-
position or color to bring out the design.
The effect in the examples exhibited is
said to be good, aud the artistic advan-

tage of drawing directly npon the mar-

ble, without the interposition of a wcrk-mill- 's

tool between the hand of the artist
and the final result, is in itself an lm
portant advantage over and above the
saying in time and labor.

Beat Goods are rat iu Smallest Parcels.
The old proverb is certainly true In the

case of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative
Pellets," which are little, sugar-wrappe- d

parcels, scarcely larger thau mustard seeds,
containing as much cathartic power as is
dona np iu Hie biggest, most repulsive-lookin- g

pilL Unlike the big pills, however,
ibey are mild and pleasant iu their opera-
tion do not produce griping pains, nor
render the bowels costive after using.

A pillow filled with salutary or aroma-ti- o

herbs is a new fancy.

Woman's Face.
"What furniture can give such finish to

a room, as a tender woman's face," ask
George Elliott. 'ot any, we are happy to
answer, provided the glow of health temp-
ers the tender expression. The pale, anx-
ious, bloodless face of the consumptive, or
the evident suflerin; of the dyspeptic, in-

duce feeliugs of sorrow and grief on our
part and comiel us to tell thetn of Lr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," the
sovereign remedy for consumption, and
other diseases of the respiratory system as
well as dv.--K psia ami other digestive trou-
bles. Sold everywhere.

Decking bedsteads with a crimson
ribbon bow is a new vexation.

Delicate diseases of either sex,
however induced, radically cured. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
buoalo, X. Y

Bracelets are large enough to go over
the glove.

"Kouch oa Tootbaene.
Instant relief for neuralgia, tooth iche, face--

ache. Ask lor "ttougu oa lootuacuc lis:
The reason why meu succeed who

mind their own business is because ther-- j

is little competition.

In some eastern cities the girls are
having luu by organizing Belva Lock-woo- d

clubs.

For Throat iMseasea, Coughs, Colds, ele..
effectual relief is found in the use of
"liroicn's ltrowhtiil 7Vw iej." 1'rlce 'J5 eta.
&ou unlij iu 6oxts.

Each day comes to use a new loaf in
the book of life, aud we can write what
we will on its pure, while pages,

Ilu luu Waut to tuy a DofcT
Send for Dog I'.uyers' Guide, UXI Jiages,

of all breeds, colored plate, prices
ol'dogsaud where fo buy tli.-iu- . .Mailed fur
l.'sj. Associated b'aiiciers.'.'.'.TS.Sth St.,Phila- -

In general, there is no oue with whom
lif-- j drags so slowly as with him who
tries lo make it shorter.

I'retly Women.
Ladies who would retain freshness and vi-

vacity. Pou t fail lu try "Wells' Health Keuewer."

The most manifest sign of wisdom is
continued cheerfulness.

;?flC0BS 0TT

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lambaoe. Backache. Headache. Toouncke.
Sore THrf . Nw rillMa. riln. Hrstlaaa.

Karat. IkealdK. 1'riMl stllea.
ana all ornsa sosilv rsta isa una

lalb; Biiiu ifrl Untan-T'nvlc- n. fitly Oaalaa Satas.
lirwUn. la II t.Mmf

TIIR 1 IHKI.IS a. tM.i:i.nt -
Bumtm 11 11 Trill'TI'-'- - SiJIMm. li.C.Si.

uuj. k. .. .... ol VILK tlKlHni. Aii4Mim
mil tfa of rrn Pri:ui( rniuru til isu

WE W.WT 13 nMK AfiEVTS
arthaaew boot THIH I t 1UKI K 11.1111 AJt

OUB WILD INDIANS
U0. aJViGt B1 0B. AUEKXaN. Th taUtawt

took --ut lnr1rjrwxl trr Pre t a rthvr, ii'm Urul, hfMa,
hcrvlsM. ad thoaioU mt auma-i- Jujir. torgmnm

tditen. Mc.. m rw JW tmd FmM ;irWri h m

Boot grr SerWVei " ft takn lih vtMSr. and r J
! ' r?.(M0 ftold (to AmiA-rt-A

Bd Vf aQakr it the K, twist? bk tor
fnr ( irrn'sj-a- , PlwU Krtrm TVrwe rtr M

ai. JK Mi)sWlUi.s.l t 3. sb tO, U4wiiWrl.lmiH

GOOD NEWS
12 LADIES!

tmi Uo4 MuJ or Mnm Hot OmlM
Til SC Mt lUndTlMal lassaaMLaka

Bavod Uom Tic a Otmame ttet, r ot4 Hmd M
rtTaVtsMS TolUl Kaat. fjur idii paXisosikarsj

T11K UKKiT AM
r. u. m w.

sr8?rs. spluiil .lliur.'U ail, St
Spinal l onrl is UO

Ml,. suiaal Sanlaxtanrt,... HJ
;J,Sji Spinal AbriuininalCarset, HO

3 HMMmuiended by leading pbysiciana,
delivered free anywhere in tba U. tt.

ou luteipt of pries?. Lady Amenta Wanted.
Dr. Lmcnut'f 8pral Carstt Co 4 rj B'y. New York.

Fast Poiato Digging
j

ike kckaBch Fuitiii um
SaTpfttacuatytrsiriy, txv Tm
"aVJa. i rimiiirnwr. buir

--uuAJca wing m nunnrt j
ccur fiM xa a s.

60 Days'

fW Write pnatal canl f.c FRFB elersntly
QkistniKHi Cstalomie. in Si Brilliant Colors,
inatewt us iu to publish.
ilcnarcb Manufacturing Co.. cmcAco.fJiu

fuarmntswil by Ur. aV.
Haver, tit fwcWwi

W '''t i:"in t4a Of hulrl M

curvsm. SM ArtibSi.r'Uil. toreiirular. Aiicw !(.
piPnC Sviipl Lift Pn List 'ratLMrlU 3 Irvt H. S CAKI- - CO.. VuU rtnxk..:ouii.

T tr'j a.r rrrir.-ti- u.iPILLS Ut

a aCC korl Itir S Iiv )Hiar

VIRGINIA FARMS kSKCllN!!
1REAT

W B Unds or all kinds UUalaia rr. Km M

si Va. Itir. II. I- - !STAP1.TS KVbaM Va

tf i r r o r
VIWVIS ftMi asaaJ, Sw faifcia tttm.

ttuiiuiiariii wttt ""'

HEN WELLw
L'VAWVn.ii f i.

PEOPLE WRITE

LETTERS

as these, will) Clli tloilllt the

efficacy of DR. SCHENCK'S

Great Medicines !

IF YOU HAVE any of the

' premonitory symptoms of

CONSUMPTION
send at once for DR.SCHENCK'S

BOOKs sives a

tion of all Throat and Lung

Diseases, Liver Com plaint
that great forerunner of Con-

sumption and Dyspepsia.
After reading this Book you

will know what your condition

is, and will be prepared to ap-

ply the proper remedies to

effect a permanent cure.

IT IS SENT FRE-E-
Post-pai- d, to all Applicants.

Address Dr. J. II. Schenck &

Son, Gth and ArclijSts., Phila-

delphia, Pa

FBOM 4KROX. OHIO.

CONSUMPTION CURED
Akruit, OMufrX nih, lssl.

Ha. J. H. Scmsi 1:
Otar Kir Uavlug bet-- n asteO) by maajr Id regar.l

In jour mnllduea, ami the benem 1 Bad rtveivnl
from tbeoi, 1 have eoncluJetl u gire vhi an a

of mj case, la lae winter of ls;3 1 was
an incurable Conauioptlve by every p:ij-sicl-

of this place,as well as several in Clo t.ju.1.
I hail all the ajuiploms coufh, uiielit swi-at--

I real debility aud luas of flesh, i was reduced iu
welKhl from one kumlretl awl Oft? pounds to
eijrhty pounds. 1 bail f'eu up all aoi of recov-
ery, when I was told by Mr. James cau).n lhar.
ha had used your niedlcluesi with good effts-t- , au 1

be ailvwed nie to sive tbeni a trial, a;thow!i I do
not tbiuli he bellved they would cure uie. for 1

was so sick at this tiuia that no oue tbouight
thai I would ever get well. I thought, however,
thai they might give me temporary relief, aud
with this object 1 commenced to use your Fuliu

I had not taken It two days 11 ore I
felt gieat relief, especially In Die severity of my
cu gii. I then look the Mandrake Jllls aud

Tonln, and In two weeks s:y appet tte cauie
ba-- k, and I began to tain strengtu. 1 took J our
medicines for aiMMit Three mouths. 1 was too sirk
to do auy kind of work for iso year. Your
medicines made a perfect cure, ainl 1 have breu
In good health ever si ace. I do uoi know that 1

can say more than Ibis, unless it be that I believe
Jour luediclue to be good, anil that Ihry will do
all that jou say they will do.

Yours Very Truly,
J. A. KKll.LV.

Jai ksou's, St'huTlLill'Cuuuly, l's.
.VorMuifsT lllft, 15sl.

Da. J. 11. sXHUNck, l'hilailelpiia. Ha.

Hear Sir Nine jears ago I was taken sick witri
lutUmmatloa ut tlie lungs, which was by

in quent hemorrhages. 1 was conrlned to mj be l

for seven mouths. After a long attendance by
uur best physicians, 1 was infonne'l tliut my cae
was hopeless, and that oue of my luBrs was a' uio t
entirely gone. My husband navuig heard of your
medicines, we resolved as a last resort, to give
your Seaweed Tome, and Pulmonic Svrup a trul.
The first two bottles did Lot seem 'o give much
relief, but after that 1 began lo improve, and my
stomach began to retain nourishment. I got bel-

ter rrm that time on, ntul after using rweutv-si- x

bo ties I was cured, and have suffered no re apse
since.

Yours Truly,
MKS.MARY LAWLEK.

P. s. I know of the above case, and can certify
to the truth of the foregoing.

t U H.UiKNbACH, Druggist,
Mahauoj Cay, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Da J. II. Schkmck:
Dear Sir 1 herewith send yon an a. count of the

wonderful cure your medicine made In my ca-e- ,

aud should you think It worthy of publication, you
are welcome to do so. I have been very sick, and
was told by my physician that I would never be
cared, and that I would always have trouble with
my lungs. I ha I a very severe coogh. night
sweats, and great pain In the aide, ebest, and back.
I eould scarcely breathe, and I was very weak. I
was advised by a friend lo consult you, which I
did. Under your treatment I Improved rapidly,
and am now enjoying perfect health. I believe
your treatment saved my lire. Pieaae accept my
sincere thanks for all you have done for me. I

ahU recommend your remedies whenever 1 meet
auy one aitliclel as I was. 1 remain

Very Kespectfully,
MAKV A. KUVtlt,

' .Vu. 1J BriiUou XL, fhUad'a., I'a.
.mi. tttli, IsM.

Consuinplion Cau be Cured.
1K. J. 11. SCHKMCg,

Philadelphia:
Dkik Mi Mome years ago I

was taken with Inflammation of the luugs, an I

although treated by two of the best physlciaus of
thu city, I gradually grew worse, nutil I had
hemorrhages quite frequently They usually oc-

curred in the morning, and averaged fu ly a plut
of clear blood at a time. I nail night sweats every
nlyht, and bit welilit, which was 16S lbs. when I

w ui a. M.L11 .1. . . mi uaiij ait 111., u w is, HIS.
My nights were almost sleepless, owing lo severe
pain in my breast, back and shoulders, and a con-

tinual cough. 1 was so sick that my physicians
gave up all nope of my recovery. I then began to
try medicines that I saw advertised, but without
anj laslng benefit. At last, by the advk! of a
rnend, I coo lu led to use your remedies.

I began by using all jour medicines aa you dl
rect, and in a very short time all my worst symp-
toms left me and I began to gain lu every war.
Aa my appetite came back I gained flesh very
fast. From June to November the Increase was
over Ally pounds. My present weight la 174
pounds, and has been about that since my recov-
ery several years sinoe, I was told by my physic,
utus that I kail Consumption, and I believe myself
hat I had, ami that your medicines cured me.

Yours Very Trnly,
J. C ELLltriT.

Oct fth, IssU Bingham ptou, X. Y.
P. U Box lvli, care BarreU's Music Store.

Dr. J. H. SCHENCK
Can be Consulted, Free of Charge,

at his Principal Office,
(or. SIXTH Si ARCH STREETS,

l'IIILADELPIII.4,
Every Monday. Offloe Hours from

9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Aiao at ORA.ND CENTRAL HOTEL, Broadway,

Oypoaiu tSvL.i nueet, N tMl CKI, a tM tias

VI !nesly bI Thnrsday of every motitt except

August, omce noara, !."DR. SCHESCK'S MEDIC15ES:

1TI.MOXIC SYRUP.
SEAWEED TOXIC, and

MAXDHAKE PILUS,
Are s Id by all Druggists, and full directions tor

their use are printed on the wrappers of every

package.

MASON & HAMLIN
100 ORGANS 9 TO

sTYLt-- t BOO.

UlfJIIEsT HONOR AT AFX ORET WORLD S

EXHIBITIONS FOK SEVEN TEE.S YEAKa.

6t.it"iri-lca- Onan A Kartell nch at an

Forfash, Easy PgjmeDU r KeoteJ.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
iTwntin th riu-- r oiLLKc vrr a
TaiMso m oi-- intruiu-?:iw- ; ad liu to all previous
luiprovenieutsnneiif rfrtsiwr vu.tUau auy; srui--iti- i

nil pure, relufl. musical tonoa and inetsuai;
diiratiiry iep-ciai:- y avoid iw llsUi.ty lo gat out
tarn. IllU'trateii ratalotfuea fraSi

lS0Hlal.l rUXOl'tf--
Boston, 1&4 Tremont M : N. York, 4 It Hth SL;

Chicago, Us Wa'jaah Ave.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

O DO AS OTHERS

CTOCTAf HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
kidm-- V.-r- ai from my ar..

wss--. at!r 1 lia.1 hs-- iciTrnupbT 13 lieM d.sir. IB

UrUvil." JL W. ItaT.nuil. MkSuk, luaia, such.

Are your nerves weak?
"KMii.--i ur"l in. rrm Drii. wakiwsw

ir .fu r I was nut rxpe. ted lo U.." Misv. H. M. m.

.Muuiiu, td. larulwa Jfuaitor CtovsHnil. O.

Have you Brighfs Disease?
"kulnev Wt,n rurrd me hea my viur waajuat

Ilk. vlialK and Wn lis. blo.nl."
ITraoK WUwa, rMbody. Maaa

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"KiJn L.lii.nwus-M.rulraia'l- r ItaM

ivrr uard. liKN almiist ImaieillaUf relief.
Dr. U IteUua, aaSb-a- , VI.

Hive you Liver Complaint?
"Kidiiy-Wur- t sit.I in. vt ehruule La Dun I

stcr 1 lrmrd t. die.'
Ucnrv V anl, lata CoL Ut h Xal. Guard, H. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
bttl rared na wbca 1 wasso

lanta 1 bad tu svll nut or ImsI.1
U. IL Tliuatfe. MllwaafcM. Wav

Have you Kidney Disease?
nade m-- sounO InW.eraod kidnrv

,ft.-- r years f stiuoressf ul t - t . . rinir. Its worth
U.IL-Ii- ul Uudtrwj, Williaaistowa, wwjl a.

Are you Constipated?
rause. eauy evaruaiions and eared

bmi aitr IS use of oiher inedK-inw-

Aclsoa t'airduid. Ok albaa VL

Have you Malaria?
"gMBrv-Wi.r- t has done belter tbaa any wtbwr

rtriucuv i ba .v.r uard in aiv pranlee.
lr. IL K. Uark. aualb llero, Tk

Are you Bilious?
Kl lnev W,rt has donem. mora guod tbaa any

oUmx remedy 1 b ive eer taken."
lira J. T. OaUoay, F0k Flat, Oragaa.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"kld'ie W..rt Jienanaesfl. eereil ni. of bbmluig

pile lir.'W. r Kl.ne It In me."
U.sk U. t anner M. llab, Hjentvwa, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"k.dn. e W..rt ruml Hie. alter I Ml in" Bp to

die LI i.bjciain and I b ui Uiirt years.
i..li.--. ll.lcolui, a Balb, lUiaa.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"KiJie--Wo- rured m. i.r Tieruluj- oT
Teral itui sa rnli-- i c. Manv frieml. u and pratse

iL.s iir IL LjuuoreBLLS, llLa Motio, k

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health. Take

Thb blood Cleansir.

CatarrhUJ'L?mZ" i yjt cam uanji
fAM BMJl'ttUSes- -

,'"ln
(iives Relief at

Onrf. ThuruugU

Treat men t will

Cure. ot a Liii

uij orSuuff. A p

tsV- -t 5H pi into Nostrils.
IJVk.l (;ie ifa" Trial.

rebta at Dnuansu.KAY-FEVE- R-
i by mail risfia- -

lm msil lilisjt'ta. Send for circular.
1.1. V blttjlll tits. UnurKisls. UK, N. X.

. LYOIA Ii. PINKHAM'S .
uFf.fTii)i r rnUDAiiitn

4t ?m is a positive ci rc roa
All tho painral 4'vMpUiiits

tit I on LITIOX.
Mn M la Bdjjwtl le.swliiairfctw.

durnsf ,im-- l (As riif pt, urn lh,it it H--r a1
t eitumstv vio, twa!sij of iulim cm gLadi Uttig.

(t will nirvj trr-Hy ll tvYartart tufltuum- -

Killlff tUtd ItlaqilaMYDaw-tlta- 111

Siiiia1 w'vnww, aunt i niapl-- !
to ifcrf i.'liAii-- e ot Lii.

It rvmoye. Flat tiVnrT. mit:f?or mim iltritw. mmi r'lv- - Wl, r th- Stomvrb.
It rur--- i Kt art'ivr. rrmm Fnr-ilt-
Qn- rJ Sprvf-- . nd livil
sf- - . Ttitt tf.ritt do.!.. HPitif .
avni fvs-- avw tr rinnjarv ntl v mrvd hr it UkW.

wtainn l I.r nil. Mw..fia'iirimtHlrt Itvf- - of
ifx'i ! arvatw Tt-t- t'nr milfttt ilrugyi

R. U. AWARE
TU a T-

Lcriliard's Clisux Tlzg
Ifarinjr a rv.l tin tnv; tnmt Lorlllanls
K WfsT l.rtl'nnt-ru-t Ihlat lwHllsa.laitt lipiiiiK. ana tb a Loiilar.r !aHlt. r

fc?JfsrriX V Buuart lifiKS 6s nus.

' rr--T

Aildrss A. Tsirkv. raw

IIVTajII 1 0 STEAM WASHER!
X ii w'ii PBJ lumillicut tuaaor womaa
A'".iT".""""iub'-"l"'""-"'tr 'or lliiwr.te.1 ('irrnlu Bad term, ot

xVS'f'' taia t'e.lbrBtel Wwr,iu intrinsic aterit
J. WOK H. CU1CAUO.UU..BV BZ. UOUlaV MOl

At-- r Vl . IVIMHII p.rtn.i.iTra

CLAIfit AND LOGAN
I.. I . ;..- tt.hl. tMiUvi.a all uthr I Vh, I. wiii,jT.

UTli. iitir t 4n lrt. th jV. ttnd t lut.4.1.,-s- ,
aV prrrul. It, At.1..Oufi " trr,.f,r, .fnj for fatrimm. Mr to

l.yTntx A4rtTtf a ,1 KEUaaaMI.W tnh mUM jVl.Nlvr.. Put vow
Ufa OB pap! Bled H JM if VaaaW tlavrakIll $60.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
B Tart Bvaas ritrtjjrhi
Pall, t'rr fh(S l.iat. Vvtti rvia.
isUlita J02TX3 07 BDUHAVTCsM.

?r-n-

CONSUMPTION.
i bftvd a ptMttUs tv itiatslj? fr tMaboTadlarawa; bv tt

io-au.'- ra-- ul tha hind aiid.--f toitat
tasaXlllIK (( MMQs Ur)ii. Mt nT I s n T fSal tlin 1 l I sco1 TWO HiTTl.l.S t kKL

TKKATIHoa UiiJiaksMl.
WaMaf artlf.rwr. tl I U avdUr

Irtt. T. A. tUittJi, m 9w rr.

SlORRJlSl
b tos bnmvi bod,
SVaVSiaS WORM SYRllfll

n rraM-,lT- .
mi ,u Urn ai twi. rri... ai nmtmmSMU

I
II

OTSSTOWEDJREE
Isssm Pnw Kartarwf
Dr.XLDIB'S
NrmffRsiTAscaOlIiT

aaiw HasTB Oi...H n--. -

I fliiraL LIBLa tl BvkM u - uTTTl
fir.--.
I Ire'ela. tana MBMB.T O. BBS WBWwat " 1BaSI.SIIelej m D. in

SEND YOUR NAME
non A 1. & S. V K R . lopeka k,,
biz mformatHMi about I .n. i. via. rnut-tro.u.- g M,nu,fc MaautacturuVg,m Kansas Cor.do. New Mcsko. tab!fornia or Old Mexico, and about ih. ZZdMi oZ
portunmes aow ooeted as th. ihwciT

OPIUM n.rakla. Habit Cur., la la
ia 7 " s bb, mi car. a.

Tbe Preaeb Farllame

Erir ainrst , .- m ally lit I

after tbe last war with German,
the Freocb Parliament sal at V 1

the Falais Bourbon has been vu"
of all that is jrreat in the f,i,..
torr of thu country, l ii f .
men, of the restoration and t..,at

archv Benlamin Constant J
Rojer-Collar- d, Caaimir Ptner
Berry er; Lamar tine of the rty.i,,"'
184S; Tniera, equally celebrated
lour governments, monarchy,
public, empire and conservati'va ri
and Oajnbetta, of the present reino T1
all hmn hoaril in Ih- - k.K . .- in iu ,

waa aittinir .veslerCav. l'h;o j - - uau u b- -
circular, and the elasa ceiliE? t,.
uita the Ught, is aupported by 24 coli
of single blocks ot white marb ?
capitals of (flit bronze. Between tucolumns are placed the galleries
kracieu, aiuuy im e ouies, incapsot '
boldmu cntHtnth of the peopje ea- ,-
rm.. i wa IsABBwa affOII MS wl - - a)

gallery of toe foreign pres-- t is on tat
Uer, and is so high up thai it i uia
to hear the speaker in the tribune.

a
wnal is worse, it contains jual tZ
seats, number utterly luauenuaji: fc,?
accomuKMlation of the army cf
Imuucuw imiu ruvi ui me world cuj,
gregated in Paris. The president, cV,

lor the speaker of the Chamber of ju,
uties is called the president i iituati
tbe centre of the axis of the aemj
U is approached on either side by
flights of narrow steps. The clmr m,
desk are of rosewood, aud are taar .
ornamented with brass.

llehind and above tbe president, oa
wall, was once seen a grand paintiujj
resenting Louis Philippe sweariu
anoe to tbe constitution. But to day u j
hidden by a tapestry, a copy of Kapta-- v

':jchool of Athena.'' Under this it B baj.

relief where France is seen distribntu,
awards to the arts and industries, jaj
higher up, to the right auJ left ol lU-- j.

ael's masterpiece, stand in niches the
size female figures. Liberty aid PuL

Order. Below, and on either side .jf
desk, sat the four deputr a.

etarles of the chamber. Their chief jc.
ia lo couut tbe cards when a vuie is ui
lor tbe ordinary way cf voting 10 a Kmct
legislative body ia by c'epusitiu. a the
white card Uaringthe deputy's usue, 4
a tort ol tin u borne about tbe La.!

the pages. Still lower down, ntit ub.

the presideul's gaz. U the tnbuue wumct
the deputies address their colleagues, U
member may not speak from li s seat. ij
either side of the tribune, at siau-- i

desks, are tbe official short-ban- d reporter.

In front of the tribune, below it on tie
floor, sit a row ot secretaries, L

this time, wb3 supervise the reports A

proceetdiogs.
Thus bigb up against the wail y,ni hats

the president, flanked by tbe dcpuij ik.
retaries a degree telow, then the ItiIkjs
si ill lower, ending with the tecretaries n
the floor of tlie nouse. lu trout ol ml
around this pyramid, called "the bureiu.'
rise in gradation some 500 seats to the

of the 24 marble columns already uia.
tionetL Kacb deputy does not have a

det-- and eay arm-cbai- r, as Is tu
case at Washington, and iu most ot Ua

Mate capitols. A dozen or more ucuup; 1

long bench, npholstered in red rep, a
the back rather straight to be coinfortaiue.

Faskned to the bench in front ot them j
a long sbelf, cut up into as mauy dcsU
there are places for deputies, the lids Uru

about one toot by two. Marrow aisirs
trom the open space in f rout uf tu

tribune, aud give ingress and egress lu :!ia

tenchsw.
Tte middle Sec.iou of the fruit row 4

reserved for tbe ministers. Tuey (ace Um

tribune and are so near it they cau hrv
every word the speaker lets drop from im
lips, contradict him from their seats, ur, if

a longer reply is necessary, they cau

get to the tribune steps befoie inf
of tbe ordinary deputies. The riL--a tut

the tribune is one ot the peculiar features

of a French legislative body, aud isaiiiity

of body, as well as facility ot sprtiti a
oue of the requisites tor political uts
in this country. It is astouidlilutr tl.a' ir

opposition does not require the unu.-'t- y Ij

literally take a back seat, for 111 a rc: (..

the tribune, a meuiler of Hie gi.vi rauirii'.

is almi st sure to com? iu hrst. Hut 'lm

butflea are heard in the lobby ard ail Id

Lvened paes, eto., arrsniii
themselves in two rows, extending truu
o e of the s da eutiauce doors lo the fgut

ot the stairway leading to tbe
chair of the presiding i filer. If i

were out in the lobby, or the Pas 1'eritut,

as it is called, you would see a c uiipatiy if

soldiers drawn up in two lines, auj M.

Bnsson, president of the chamber, iu fml

evening dres?, hat in hand, niarctiiu,; b-

etween them. Arrived at the eatraoctd
tbe ball, be is met by the chief do r licepd

and assistant, wbo precede him betwers

tbe pages and other employes, ibe formrt

announcing in a lou 1 voice. "Monsieur !s

president'' 51. Bnsson quickly mounts

tbe flight of stairs, is seated by a t ax
rings a big silver bell attached to one toJ

of lever, and pronounces tbe Jay's sittisf
begun. In the nieaawb le the deputies

have poured in, tbe minuter have takra

their places, and the last year of the pre-

sent LegisUtuie is entered u?-iu- .

Electricity in Mavhiw ! tiiity A

troublesome) development oi elcctric.tr
sometimes takes place with niacbins

belts at a high Velocity, unJer favorable

oonditiona. Iu a dry atmosphere sdI

between shafting practically insulated
by wooden blocks, or other unii-- c inlii:'.-lug

means oi support for the Ur u:,
tbe pulleys become veritabln frie'.ioual

electric machines, excited by the rubbug
of the belting. The subject bus recent:

been reported ou by Uerr Bsi ber, in-

spector of ligbtiug at the Drcndeu The-
atre, who bas detailed some interesting

experiments conducted by himself. Ua

declares that very powerful effects any

be produced by this means. A LiyJ--u

jar baa beeu charged iu a few aecotuls,

glvii g sparks four millimeters long ucil

diackarged. A peraou staiidtng ou

stool having glass legs cmi draw powe-

rful sparks from a belt cbaTi-'e- Willi

electricity, by approaching to tlie tif
na of bis Augers at a dixUucv of l"1

15 millimeter. All tbe other well

kuowu experiment of frictioual electr-

icity may be repeated, iu these circu-
mstances, with perfect success, I u'ortn-uatol-

the development of electiicityiu
belt and pulleys is dangerous; auJ

li pmbable thtt to this caufe- nisuy

disastrous tires may be attributed wliich

are generally classified ss stioLttiuisiius.

Floor will, factories in which the air a
heavily charged with doatiiig orgauis

fibres of all kinds, are peculiarly sul jjj
to tbeoe mysterious conflagrations.
lines of shalttug, should bs

metallically connected, throng h their

bearings. Willi other masses of metal

with the earth. Iu humid clinistes,

such as that of Great Britain, risks frow

the development of frictioual electrwity

to a dangerous energy are comparatively

slight; at the same tiuie tbe possibiut

is not one that should be altogether
sight of.

Thb adopted daughter of a

Carolina farmer ran away and returned
to tbe family hovel on the niouutaiu.
A neighbor looking for her stray eo

came across her standing in tbe door,

and accepted an iuvitatiou to enter.

Looking around at tbe squalor sua

filth, she said: "I don't see, SalM.

what made yon leave them good folk,

where everything was ao nice and nest.

"Wa'al," waa the reply, "Jon see,

waa just gorged with neatuess."

Wir. 1 wish you could niaki p'

that would taste aa good as my n,Ul"

er's nsed to."
"Well, mT dear, yon run out na

bring in a piilful ot water, a bodtul t

coal and an armful of wood, J""1 J
nsed to do for your mother, and ow
be you will like my pies as well."

Be concluded the pie W00U Jo !"
as they were.


